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All kinds of summer drinks at 

Mitchell’s. 
_ 

*'17 dll' 

p. ||. Hoskis. of Memphis, Is at the 

Truloek. 

Mr. John F. Sennet spent Sunday 
in the city. 

(’apt. II. (’. Ihtniels, of Little Rock, 
is in the city. 

Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias 
meets tonight. 

The Cotton Belt will shortly issue 

a new time curd. 

Awarded 

Highest Honors—World’s Fair, 
DU 

BAKING 
POWDER 

MOST PERFECT MADE. 
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
(rom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant. 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 

All the* into newspapers, maga- 

zines, books and periodicals and 
stationery at Mitchell's. No. '-’On 
Second avenue. *7 dtt 

Mr. J. At Itain, of lied Held, spent 
Sunday in the city. 

Mr. W. E. Jackson, of Toronto, 
spent Sunday in the city. 

Mr. .lel'f Hicks has returned from a 

business trip to Texas. 

(’. It. Wells and A. Ault are reg- 
istered at t he Arlington. 

The storm predicted for Sunday 
night did not materialize. 

Mitchell i» the only summer drinks 

man on Second avenue. If you 
don't believe it, call and be con- 

vinced. No. -0") West Second. 

4 IT dtf 

lojhe La(jjes 
Wo have just received a full 

line of 

Brown’s 
Fine 
Papeteries 

ami would In* plousml to have you 
call wild rxiimlui' same. \W also 
huiiiilo a complete line ot Crepe, 
French and American Tissue Pa- 
pers for making Lump Shades, Pa- 
per Flowers, etc. 

Rosenberg’s 
Bookstore, 
117 Second Ave. 

The DAILY GRAPHIC accepts ad- 

vertising <m the distinct and unequivocal 
guarantee that it has a daily circula- 
tion larger than any other daily neios- 

,taper published in Pine Bluff. 

Quite a number of young' people 
spent Sunday afternoon at Sulphur 
Springs. 

Jacob Rrutnp Lodge A. F. & A. M. 
meets tonight. A large attendance 
is requested. 

Mr. F. H. Jones has been appointed 
stock claim agent of the Cotton licit 
in place of Mr. 1>. Mains. 

Mr. ICC. Judge, the well-known 
Louisville commercial tourist, is 
registered at the Trulock. 

The case of Mrs. Barnett vs. Wiley 
Jones is occupying the attention of 
tlie Circuit Court this morning. 

The summer exodus is beginning in 
earnest. Fine Bluff will soon have 
its quota of guests at the summer 

resorts. 

Esquire Vance is investigating I he 
ease of State of Arkansas vs. Andy 
Cox, who is charged with grand 
I greeny. 

Messrs. Bradford and lvnox have 
moved their stock of furniture into 
the Knox block, opposite the 
tiRAPHie office. 

Mr. C. H. Howe,Clerk of Sebastian 
county, is in the city, speaking good 
words for the numerous candidates 
fnnn that locality. 

The U. S. Gov't Reports 
bhow Royal linking Powder 

yuperiar to oil others, 

Politicians and bill collectors are 

equally busy today, and It must be 

said that of the two the politician is 

the more successful. 

Col. M. \V. Taggart and daughter. 
Miss (in.ssie, leave this afternoon for 
Fayetteville, Ark., where they will 
remain for several months. 

Notice the call of the Electric Street 
Hallway Committee for a meeting of 

citizemT iit. the Bluff City Club Hall 

tomorrow at 4 o’clock |>. m. 

The wheel has come to stay, and 

Pine Bluff is in front rank in that as 

in other tilings. The wheelmen 

ought to get together and make a 

showing. 

Chancellor Janies F. Hobinson 
spent Sunday with his family in the 
city and returned to Dewitt, this af- 

I ternoon," where lie will reconvene the 

Arkansas County Chancery Court. 

Mr. \\ 11. Watts, of Bison, is a 

visitor to the city today. He called 
at this office this afternoon and re- 

newed his subscription to the Skmi- 
Wkhki.y (ig.wnu for another year. 

TO 
THE LADIES 

We have tor the remainder 
of the Summer Season re- 

duced our prices for making 
Dresses to + + + + + 

$4 
$6 

aa ' EOR ALL WASH 
. UU I DRESSES. 

' FOR ALL WORS* 
.UU '] TED DRESSES. 

t 
We promise you the same 
CARE and ATTENTION as 

BEFORE. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4- 

Great Red 
Store, a 

v Honnet Dry Goods Co. t 

Mr. ,1. A. Freeman and wife, the 
former President of tlie Freeman 
Lumber Co., of Millville, Ark., came 

in on the Cotton llelt train this after- 
noon and are registered at the Tru- 
loek. 

The Wilson Printing Fo. is today 
moving its plant into the Graphic 
office. The Adams-Wilson Printing 
Fo. began operations this morning, 
and is now ready to give prompt at- 
tention to all work entrusted to its 
care. 

Col. John M. Grade is in the city. 
Col. Grade was at Sportsman’s 

I Park, St. Louis, the afternoon of 
the great tornado, and lie gives his 
friends a graphic account of the ter- 
rible disaster which befell St. Louis 
and its people. 

Mr. C. Voss lias moved into his I 
new quarters on Main street, where 
lie occupies both iloors. The first 
floor is loaded with bicycles, guns 
and other sporting goods, while tlie 
second floor is covered with a very 
handsome line of new buggies and 

surrey s. 

The- members of flu* Eli Banana j 
Tennis Club are not liing if not pro- 
gressive. Too industrious to play 
by day, they have under considera- 
tion a scheme to light their grounds 
by arc lights. Compared with this 
the St. Louis night racing at Sports- 
man’s Park sinks into nothingness. 

Tornado Insurance. 
it is the part of wisdom to carry 

Tornado insurance. Have vor a 

policy on your home? if not, call 
on Mills iV- Sons, who will write yon 
a policy in the old Phoenix of Hart- 

ford. It's very cheap insurance, only 
$5 per $1,000. Tornado insurance also 

written on store buildings and stock. 
Talk with Mills. Telephone No. 29. 

a 28dlm 

...OUR $30.00 
Business 
Suits. 

REDUCED 
TO 

$23.50 
I will not carry these goods 
over if prices will move 
them. Pit and Workman- 
ship guaranteed. 

We call t lie attention of our rend- 
ers to the new advertisement which 
appears in this issue for Mr. 11. (\ 
Mcflaughy. Mr. MeGatighy has a 

new stock of superior refrigerators, 
ice cream freezers ami other season- 

abio goods calculated to contribute 
to the comfort of the citizens of this 
clime at this season of the year, 
(five him a call when in need of any- 
thing In the hardware line. 

/-*HEAP 
VoLUflN.^ 

Advertise Your Wants. 

If you have a House for Kent, or 

have anything for Sale advertise it 
in this Column. 

Rates: .‘1 lines, one week, 25 cents, 
CASH IN ADVANCE. 

If charged, will he charged at the 
regular local rate of 5 cents a line 
each insertion. 

FOR KENT—Office or living rooms, with 
water, gas, hath closets uiul stationary 

washstands. Apply at J. O. Smith’s Drug 
Store, 217 W. Second ave. 525d6t 

LOST—Black Newfoundland pup, about 2 
months old, with feet and tips of tail 

white. A liberal reward will be paid for his 
return to Mrs. J. II. Speers, Fourth avenue. 

f. 25df)t 

WANTED—First class solicitors, ladies 
and gentlemen. Pleasant work. Ad- 

dress with reference “Z” P. O. Box 40. 
5 21 dlw 

WANTED—Every lady to ride the Ben 
Hur wheel. Have you seen the Roman 

No. 2 under Hotel Trulock. W. E. Owen & 
Co. 5 21 dlw 

WANTED—To borrow $150 on first-class 
chattel security for one year. Address 

■’C,” Graphic office. 5 28dlw 

WANTED-PROMPT AND FAITHFUL 
gentleman or lady to travel for reliable 

established house in Arkansas. Salary $720, 
payable$15 weekly and expenses. Situation 
permanent. References. Enclose self-ad- 
dressed envelope. H. E. Hess, Pres.. 250 
Dearborn street, Chicago. 5 12 d20t 

FOR SALE—A Crandell typewriter. Good 
as new. Cost $50; will be sold for $25. 

Have no use for it. Apply at the Graphic 
office. dtf 

\ II/ANTED— To purchase a good second 
VV hand Hallet & Davis piano. Apply at 
this office. 5 4 dtf 

■\*rANTED-Agents: Luminous Door Plates, 
VV signs aud house numbers. Beveled 

glass, gold lined; can be read In the dark. 
For circulars, etc., address. C. I. Dunstau 
Mfg. Co., 221 Fifth ave., Chicago. 5 20d2w 

We call the attention of onr readers 
to. the advertisement in this issue of 
W. E. Owen & Co., agents for the 
celebrated Ben Hur bicycles. This 
is one of the prettiest wheels on the 

market. It is a standard make and 
is of standard value—in fact there 
are none better on the market. In 
additon to their agency for the Ben 

Hur wheel, Messrs. W. E. Owen * 

Co., have also opened up a bicycle 
repair shop which will be in charge 
of a lirst class workman. Their 
prices for repair work are moderate 
and they solicit a share of the gen- 
eral trade. They also invite the 

public to call and examine the merits 
of the Ben Hur wheel. 

Cotton ltelt Route. 

Cheap rates to St. Louis, Mo., 
and return. National Republican 
Convention June 1(5. For the above 
occasion the Cotton Belt Route will 
sell round trip tickets Pine Bluff to 
St. Louis at fll.iiO. Tickets on sale 
June BS, 14 and l‘>, return limit June 
L>1, 189(5. 
E. W. LaBkacmk, J. W. Kari.ey, 

G. P. & T. A. Agent. 

WANTS TO CURE ROUSS. 

lilac kaiii It h Nay* Ha Can Restore the Mil- 
lionaire** Night. 

A blacksmith’s helper in East St. 
Louis is about to attempt a task which 
the foremost physicians of the country 
have been unable to accomplish. 

His name is Charles Liudow. 
He proposes to restore tire power of 

sight to Charles Broadway Rouss, the 
blind millionaire of New York. 

By dint of hard work and unusual en- 

terprise Rouss amassed a fortune of $1,- 
500,000. Hard Work and unceasing at- 
tention to the details of his business 
told upon him, and now, though im- 
mensely wealthy, he is almost blind. 

The best oculists of the country liav* 
tried in vain to restore his sight. 

One day last week Rouss told a New 
York reporter that he would willingly 
pay $1,000,000 to the man who would 
restore his sight. 

The proposition was telegraphed all 
over the country. 

Charles Liudow saw the account of 
Rouss’ promise and wrote to the afflict- 
ed New Yorker, proposing .to cure him 
on the conditions named in the press 
dispatches. He has as yet received no 

reply, but he is confident that he will 
be given a chance to try his skill on the 
millionaire. 

Liudow is a typical German black- 
smith, with just a little more shrewd- 
ness than most of his class. He works 
in the Cairo Short Line shops and 
makes $1.40 per day. 

He has a wife and seven children, 
and he supports them well, thanks to 
iris knowledge of the ills that flesh is 
heir to. 

To a reporter Lindow said: 
“I know I can cure that New York 

man. I have cured others, and I ought 
to cure him. 

‘T cured a man named Gregg. He 
was a passenger conductor, but he be- 
came so blind that he couldn’t do any- 
thing but shovel cinders about th» 
roundhouse. I took his case, and in 
three weeks he was hack ou his train. 

‘•Altogether I have cured four blind 

people in the last three years. 
“I give medicine internally for blind- 

ness, as I find that in most cases the 
trouble comes from the stomach. Be- 
sides the internal treatment I give the 

patient an eye wash to take the inflam- 
mation out. 

“If I get the $1,000,000, I will quit 
working hard and educate my six boys 
for the medical profession.”—St. Louis 

Poet-Dispatch. 

Taking Another Think. 

Spain is wise to postpone the execu- 
tion of American citizens. Perhaps she 
thinks it well to inspect her army and 
navy before proceeding with the execu- 

tion, and perhaps she is right.—Chica- 
go Post. 

$500.00 RETURNED TO OUR CUSTOI 
lO per cent, discount on all goods bought of 
us this week until Friday evening. All our goods 
are marked iu plain figures, one price to all. We 
carry the largest, as well as the best assorted 
stock in the city, and warrant our prices the low- 
est. The discount is a clear saving to you. Two 
cases Pepperell Sheeting, 10-4; best Bleached 
at 18‘c; Unbleached, 16'c; sold in any quantity. 

AT AND BEIiOW COS' 

PURNITUI^E © a * 

AT YOUR OWN FIGURE: 
Having bought the stock of Furniture, 
Carpets, Etc., of Eugene Fies at Auction 
Sale, 1 will close out the same until June 1 

AT Af4D BELiOW COST FOB GAS 
On June l st 1 will remove the stock to the 
Knox Block, on West Barraque Street, 
and am prepared to give the public Fur- 
niture at Greatly Reduced prices. Call 
and examine our large stock. 

J. T. B^ADpOP 
Ho. 211 fQain Street. 

...which has a 

STANDARD 
MARKET 
VALUE. 

Come to see us if you are 

Wheely. We have the cure. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED 
On Short Notice by an ex- 

perienced workman and we 

I don’t ask for the earth. 

W. E. OWEN & CO. 
HOTEL TRULOCK BUILDING. 

(08 PRINTING? 
U THAT’S OUR BUSINESS 

W heu you want a first-class job of 
work done, or brief, book, or' book- let printed, don’t fail to give us a 
call New type, new presses and 
skilled workmen. Reasonable 
prices. .. 

GRAPHIC PRINTING CO. 

Order screen Doors and win- 
dows, shingles, lumber etc., 
from Hardin Lumber Co,, old’ 
Kigglnt* mill. Telephone Con- 
nection, 5 4 d&sw tf 

Sid^ Silver 
We have many new designs in 
Single 1 "uncy I’ieces and Sets, 
winch we will be pleased to sh.ow*4i| 
you. For a.. |j 

Beautiful SUGAR SPOON 
WE 

ONLY 
CHARGE 

Including Engraving. Other Pieces 
Equally Low in Price. 

9 

R. H. Stearns & Co 
Successors to M. PARSE & CO. 

Telephone 275 

ser$saa^aa^fiHS*a 

Kastor 
S^Bluthenthi 

why perspire duiing' the hot, sultry months 
we can supply you with the necessary articles of* 
hut.-' So keep cool and call and inspect our 

HOI lit.K-ltRKAKTKII SKKGK I O ATS-trrtm/S?*- 
Sorjre Cwits and Vasts. Black 
in •)! d e>,e Coa,s »“d Vasts. Idk pcllian coats and Vests, single 

,Plttr.k Sicilian Coats a nd \ ests. double faced. Black Al- tmi-a. '-oats.OfficeCoats. Mohair 
)Vhlte 0uck 'Old Linen ant> and tiie only genuine Home-Spun Soils, t^L |*im,o and \ est in town. 

IOW guARTKR SHOIIS 
In latest styles, razor, pointed Wth century, and all the latest' 

T“"8- Russian tfl Kangaroo and 
ti 1 e tiinesf*1 ^*l1 ‘ 

STRAW IIATS 

Helmet Straws, 
('aits. Hawes' W W® J- 
Liglit Weight, and sn) ,. 

Hat to suit the most 

ItlCVCLE SUITS 

licit,a and < aP*< I'Ld 
siiirts, in Silk ".'‘'....imTi 
Negligees, in all *r? | 
cook Underwear, l',k 
weight. White and 
in tact, everythin* 
cool all summer. 

Kastor & Bluthenthi 
- | Main and 


